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Events Begin This .
Mo'rn-In"'g For C'uests'

;Spring, Festival J0 Ho d
Ugliest ~an Contest
t,,~\"~ttI~n:~,~~":;:;' :·:':.'d'::;:;i
mM.vI,',
.n M.n' "'.'I"","",=.n ."h,
• hOI\

21 ,nd"mdou6p

'"'OIftmltt~

~rel <h"
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announced tius acom.hng to Man Ann Klmgenberg.
"Ug"'"
"ud~41< >huw,
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lV! the cqmmutec. A snmlar con
hdd on 1951, , ... h.ghh· "
11."I:Eled h\ stddents and facult....
p~, ....... ",n'''' w,lI.u
lOW til(" Spring Fertl\1I1 fund, along
A firc • mcrnbcr commIttee all\uth gate receipts of the \'audeulle
Suulhcrn IS propostn~ to O)mbm~'sho\, The contest commJnee has
Into ant' campaign III requ~ misent letters to organizatiOnS. aslniig
~ndard ch,mtles Includmg the Car-- dwm to n01mnate at least one man.
bomble Communlt\ Chest the a~d 5Ubmit the name- to lhe com'
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Group Named
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NEW ADVISERS for

stu·

dents 111 tht" college of \ocatlOns
an? Profe!.Slons a~. left to right.
\\!llard A. BeMOn. Paul HoH·

perl

Da\l!>o aCll cu Idore b

1=

the

English Group To
!Sponsor Essay CIS k B . t H
H
~Iagddl ~ Or;n
ItslW 'I'
pea s
anque onors
e~ts4 3~ b:
I rl Ing Con tes1 Ononsu
'Korea And Outstanding Work
~
~
~~:nn:t7n;:.Fnday
llfe~uon
-'nrted Nations In Journahsm
Nt»

of lrustees of South
\\111 hold

Il(:m

on
t
allouseeel td fresl

rt'Owar monthh l..,.,;.Dng on the
enda for'\.'lI':np w. t~\
I FirSt elent on the
last of rull'$ and: r:gu,'thc
\\eek ac:!ltlC5 this: TJx. boaro' "Ill dl5Cll55 conndera-I The Colle8c of English Assocla.
release;
J!~ ~ ~~:o~ll~,~ma .1~lIa~o':he~~:ltlon naml.'S for the new SIU
has announced 3 Pm.c .Essa\
rma~,
f~f ~ rormes ind fra~ermuC5 1'111 be hos-iSelem:~ BOtldulS and thc unttUSl'jConteSl. open to all full·tlme JUnior

d~ :/ ~n~~:~!la;a\~O:dl Afurth~;

:=

dreencomm.l~.

Del'. dlJOClO; of the EXlm~lo ndl,lLsuons
'\11100; Guy Trump. BUS1Dt'S~ Ad_ll~n~
mmuuatlon department Horton
an contest.

.
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Tea T0SIart All I Of
Activ·t· H
spKifl-IFn~a\.'~1a~ll.e ~ ~rga:=nr:
I les ere : 1'llf board
For Greek Week lIhnm~ Unl\~UI

chstn\'UIe n ddin
GtlTI: committee
rna
• ononbe
k lllhoscnOmlneellinSthtCOntest:\\ill
mcm rs rna mg 1be a\larded a
gra\-ed solid brass
the proposal are ChtTk

'

• Southern \\I11 be bost to appro- Next" \nll be mid in Shryockj •
"
:.;unalelt" 300 hIgh 5dwol ~mon Aud"
piCnrm; wa! be 1&k.en of the l'tllthl~ "eel.e~d for Its annual Hos- F=~'30 ~ 11.30 am \\111 I tors. TbestUdmb\\i\J bfo,disulIsSed
pltah" \\eekend Seniors from bot tht \\elcorne TG- Southcm also at 1l'45 for lunch.
man\ of tp~ IlhOOb high schools scheduled for Shn'Oclc awbtonum.
The program••wdJ 'he ~d
ht.'gln arm Ins.... )csterda\' elenmg Pat Randle, ln~or at 1M \'oca. !2 45 P m. EM Peek·a·boo ,a look
and "ere met by mem~n; of the 'ilonal Techmcal Inrutute, \qn be mto classes at SIU. 'fhe5CmOfSlltll
APd and GlrI~ Ralh
master of ceremonleS lPlrOdui:ed to
:;::~i~ ~U:d~O::::loa~d
The Hospltalit'\ \\'«lend pro· the guests. ",iii be tht: chamnan of
I
'II'
man" Da\'ld l\lclotosh. Dean
recen-e counselmg'from the
ambt-g;mthl~mornm \\ltbaR·H itahtvWtekend Marv Ann: n OU$casJroOm5\\herethey"ill'5lt
Henn J Rehu. and Paul Hun
members of the ne" adl\SCmcnt !ratlOn and ml:o.w hell $I; the S~ INa~s. oFfic£rs of
Social SeD' lIn «)J1 the dISCllS510nS •
smgeT. Students in thr CoII~e
staff bv making an appomnDent dl'nl UnIOn lrom 8 to 10 a. m late. officers of the Student Grun
Fr~~ 2 to 1 p m the SOlIon
of\ocatlOnsandProfesswnsma,
In thcAdllsementCenlfr
"\\hatS "e)oj' IS slated nm on nt, and the s1:aH of the Office Dfl~ilI FO,lIow the,~eat'Jers and moel
I
[the program TIns \\111 be an eJt- Student Affaus
10urhernsCa5cli Thel lnll men
Board
Trustees
planatIOn of the packer glle n to
"Oh'Cheese"\\i1lbe~redatJ:~'!: ;aUditonum and be conduit·
ITo Meet Here T o d a y "
thr mllon al regl~t.ratJon "What 11'30 thIS mornlhg At this tune, of Aro::!t,~~R~~\ mcmbcn;

.1

l\Iarch 01 Dlml'5 the Red Crrn;sl mJUeC before Tuesda\. Howeu'r.
campalgJl. the Hean Fund, student an (),gammtion Ill~' as man~
tehglous groups and other recog men as the... \\I~ and nommarions
llizedchanlabl~OTganjzatlOns
lm!\bemad~u untilthefInaJd/I'j
1~ group recommetlds setung of tbl!conteSt p
• up a ~ Chest commlttee of
:'\omlnauon fcc IS 2S cents
three ..(aculrv :members, th.e'C man,. \onn',:'''11I be held on a
students. and three nonacademic one-centbaslsthatlS one \'Ote costs
~ployees \\00"'1\111 esumate tb~ one ttnt \\mncr'oi the cont~
~=: tbr~,{:h: f:'~~, allnnd ~Illhehe antullC1'dshat the JUst half

g to

.
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"en guests t
• t
II'niors may pick \lp thur howang
mght at the

•
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The Hospltahn' Weekend Ibn·
_
qUet "'Ill be at 6 IS at the Unnf:r·
ate~ 0 OW5 K'S5es
d h
th
l\ school bmldmg and the dO$l'ng and SCDlor undergraduate stude-nlS
G " JackSDfl Bnush ~n$Ul
RecogmtlOD for ffiltstandmg worl SIt'.' ofetena hraster of Ceremoml'S
I. Nommee must
a fully In ho an F ~~ a
tea gn'enl ol U. S HIgh\\al 51 bm\een nor English majors In a!:aCdned statloneq In St Lo~'S spoke to the Itt stUdent lournallSlll and pMtDg ndl bt Jem<-F.ear. -Dr. L. Blschofl
Tallt'). Speech departmt'nl. an d
l
Betty Gn:enleaf, supcmsor of 5tu'l~nl~1 m...I'ld
h
b
Alln~~\~n"';plr e~cuf~cu~~:S: IHar\\~ and Chaurauqua ~ts... IAm'hncan u,nnersltJes, colleges, andl'IntematlOnaJ Relations Club ThUB' raphv chmaxed the Journalism Da~' ps}'chology~epartmepl. "Ill be the
dent aw,llDe5.
_. I' US[
0 ~noug 10 uva
'r-teac en; co legE'S
d
A ril 9
h U
ba
I
ht the U
speaker
beer at John S
'
bers and fonner Gtteks arc lO\lt
~
FIRST PRIZE. SIOO m cash n'. p
,tn t e
ml-erslt\'
nquet 1St nlg at
nn'mlt)
S d'
"iI\ be
•
ill
,
•
,
~ Must be extremelv ugh'
eel to thi:. tea \Ihleh I~ scheduled
J Jtbe prize essay to be pubh~bed J~ltraInI~g. school theater Hu tO~le cafetena.
f NI:b"~ be tWl~ on
at
'
t
i. 1\11 ugl\ features must be hiS
5 P m
I
eEA Crlllc
Illas "K6tell
I Trophies went to the
Umon.
1an:
•
jo\\n
on n mght all Grt'('ks 11111
HO~ORABLE MEI\'TIOK E&- Utms
edltors of The ~'J'llan and the uhidJ 'will cam' OUt the thcrlK
5. Must br a 21 (or ahO\-c) ho~ a ~ JIle~ng alB"hleh the,
!5a\'5 -lil\irded IrollOr2h\r mentVln edA~:!~gJlllJ
I~~ ~l~e ~:Iohehsl.:. jDd to ~ QUtstand· "Ouh 57",""m he il\ honor of 1he
la\erage
gu spe f
org~h argc, Um
Imat be puhllshed ID full or 11]
d
f h Mid mg In photO'JOUrnallsm. Medals high school serum The dance
Dr Carlos Cuento don or rh.,- I !,-lust be elme-r mamed or Slnnle ·H:illllbe 11 ::d0l~ th I~ I1Icenng Thim pamlmgs Fn facultv mem· In The CntlC All essaYs submiUed ~m ~!T~ an
~I t e ~ \lere I\lirded to penon:> t"t otherl begOt at: 8 30 and end at 12 -\0.
school of edtlCbon }n the "estern I - .i\[ust hitH' a picture of h~ 1\
I' regular- ~ 1J~1$ Q( thc SIU itn dcpamnmt lHiJ 1he<.'Ol1le the propc~' of the College
t t
s 0 01' ~g
lesponSlbJe posts ID joumalidn 'IIod This dana' n not limited to the
g
hemispheres oldest. unllersll\ Sanlsdfto prcr.ent to rhe committee upon
~ ral~mllllJlJ;11i~/~~
).. Ix{ un puhhc d,spl.,\ InrrN.:.-Alhn English ASSOCiation 11lc d0Ci5l0il r t hourse
da ~et nhil. photograph\. and ccrtlfll:ates of1weckend guesu. It I~ an .all.school
lg t ' ' I
Marcos. Unl\'crSln Lima Peru, nOm,Jnalion as an uglv m3n
I
U fay
I e liar d building Sundal, 3nnounccd Dr of tJK. Judges lIlll be final'
II ug pr~!n
~:: ~ achievement 10 studenu "be made affair being
\ the Socul
,\ill speak ~t 8 .p. rn Apnl 2i ID G \Iembtrshlp In the U fI( lsb
I op or:nt "'tl~~I" d so'::t' a~ Burnl'lt Shn"Od, chalnnan of the ESSAY TOPIC "" hat En~hshl~ up as t
amploo ~ e
)' (hsnnw,ve contributIOnS In tbei\ Sena;e....,.ffe It Woolard IS
lxr.

e ;5

~~~~ n~''C[Sln

A I F II T
r ~ aeuP y, t· 0 irhe
Exb'b't
I Jain Ings

I'

Legend Of Peru
TopIC Of Speech
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and~unlted ~
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~:~gt

!f:~~~~n~n~~~~llI~Th ~~ru!~ that\l~l aSO\:~I::ce~dc:isn~;

'S au Ih PaCI'f·'
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Tickets Available
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I
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Announce
unlors
S'tI e For p. .
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H Ilh Ed uc at'Ion '1Mad' riga
, IS·Ingers
N d
~: :~~::-:;;., ".!.n~.';~ :::.":; rogram ame
Present Concert
M~in
Btl
Amerlca
'
be
es
n
J'
rkLashannl:'~ICrab~~

01':"

'J' ,'ns'''';,''

e UDIO,,:" enlo~

":::

Il'nle to

Pea

"bt

1\111

sehoul ;ludltOfll1Dl of;
de-,
the
C1r:'Ct
i in department
\llhJF field,.
ln a ~ uti....:! • lh, LI):<:od
p
;"hlcll I~ one of tht mO!'! popuhJ['1 Th~ pamungs dlspia,'ed \1\11 Ix; must not be o\u 1200 "ord~
Iwall hate "on a major \lctOfV.
CurtiS Small. pubhmer of the
of F'eru' h~ \\111 dlSl.USS Ih{ rrper.
I Otjtk))e \~eek aell\lt1es Thr Smglthc "orks of Dr. Shr\'ock
Ben
To be con5ld~red all enfIles mU~1
Jackson behe1.'eS that the U N Hamsburg RegISlCr, \\itS to speak
t:USStons of Peru In Europe dunn~
:\1
eid on the _ste-ps of Shr·I'\atkm, Fredencl.. uurul.en Sleg lbe postmarked no later than mI(l lhas done .It remarkable Job tn ad at the dmner. ThE Jouwalmn Da,
tlK- 16th and litif O:IllUfles and
•
•
ocl Audnouum at I p. ro
IfKid Remhardt. R n. ~lc.\hllan. Right, !\Ia\ Ii, 1953 bsa\~shouldl\ertlSlDg our pra~1 mtention5 dinner and recognltton c:eremonlCS
point ()1Ir bO\1 Ihc:.r re
:US~IOns
Thursda~ Dlght \1111 be group diS land "\0 faeul!\ nu;m/xn; \lho are be submItted In --sealed eD\do~ and polntlns: out the aRt:rmlft'nes1 wett Xl this vear so as to ~
mn be Te\II-OO aJ the p;;;:m time
_
I~~~~ons for aU Gred.,,, on <.:ampU$ Ion It'OiIlr iii! the United States Ern bearln~ the st2temenl ".i\h essa\ 1of the USSR lie sud that there on the e1e of the .ltnnu.ai Southern
McaUSC 01 tbe «Onom, ;lnd ..... lfUr<:
1llkt'l.~ to thl:. production "South II>< ~n' afternoon at 4 0 dock '1111 blS!>\ In R(>JDI hah. r-.hss Emd)'jSUbmmed til the College Enghsh "ere mo 1\3\S of $elthng the illInOIS Edltonal Acociation. con·
r p
Fa{Jhc are nOI\ ';llIatlable In the g the Greek PI~, \\hlch on)..: Iarnham .md h:ennl'1h EnID Me· Assoclllllon Pwiu Conlest 1953' Korean canflu:t-pS1chologlcall\' by ,ullOn. It was intmW-ro'fO('1H
~ DrttuCueto has been IISIIIIt!' ro Sludenl Umon
~re;:o~O\~:v a~end r pU:l'lIC 1\111 l\ltlJan 15 entermg ru~ matc021 forjfoJlowed in tltesignatule oflheCO~- conllncm!! thl!Ill that thE10 are \lrong,professlonal interest on the JoumaJ
r~ssor at leathcn. Coll~ C:!~ Dr Ehl,2beth Green1eaf.~1:C1
db the card tuUTnBTIH!nt lithe fmt lime In an exJllblt of tl)IS!testant, the name and addreu of ~ -<IT In· d~T\1lmg thl'lr amw mllSln field. and as.a put of the an·
bla UmletSlr. and fo~ one' l...,at 01 SlUdent Allairs, ann~d t ~Student Teachers Must
~n
college, and hiS 0\1 n addr~.
Ilhe held.
The lattel ~ too C05!.ly phuu on that field u is expected
kn:ed as nalJonal dln\..tor 01 ~duca- that tbe Jmt 43 studenu on the!
POIll'n "Ill also be e",lllblted bo.
Eal':n $ ~mpanied b, In men and matenaJs.
tbat JOUrnalism students !to far iii
tltJII lor Wf Pcru\lan mlnlstrt of J'(!M:naIIOn lIst 10 set thl~ pia, may
~e Physical Exams
buml('n ~nd metal ,nt b\ F. C [a statl'fJl{'nt on offiCial $t8tlonm
AmeriGins must nOl be d15COUl' po5Slble 'nil attend sessloni of tht
-«dur;;won
fie I~ tlu author of,Plck up theIr tlckdS tooa\'
StUdeats \,ho plan to do SlU Ball
from the head 01 the English depart'lagro because of thc long dr.lwn out SIEA tod.)· and 'omorron.
k'\('ru .:.mcit'l' and hook, ha~ tTll'
R{SC'T\al1on~ lleTe taken ra:enl dl'nr teaching dunng the fall term
lIT (ho.:. meamllm a "lmllar dl$' ment or other colleg~ OffIClS, that confhct 10 .,Korea. The Bnush have
.•
dld In Sm.lllit ,o\lDl'l"ll-:l the Umwd- h for studl'flts "ho \lImed to
should make.;tn appomtment 1m pIa" \'Iill he St'l up III the 5tudent the COnll'l>tant IS a tull·um~ 1unlor been flghtmgcommUnl!imlnMaiaya
Cu~ for ()1Itstanding photO-JOur
S
I
Gc:
d I I b\ chartered bu.~ to see the plaY III medllteh "11h thc : iealth Sen K"C 10 lounge galien m lhe !MIme bUild. or seDior student In good stAnding fo rfl\t }'ears and e'--peel 10 be fight. nallsm dWlng the last (our ~un
J~lhas
:n In ~~~ 51 loUIS Then: \lcr e57 IilUdents tak~ a ph\~lcal ('x~mmallOn, accord IIlg by thr graduate !'Iudents. Clb it hiS mSlitullon, and nor an En ling there f(lr JUa,n \ears, The \\~ aw~ed to Carl England an~
d
s d
~
1l1\\ho asled to be placed on the tes- 109 to Dr ChJrles Neal dm:ctor Stromn and lOlsCuh"Cr
II~hsh major All imIollS(:npts mustleommunlsts are nokd for gomg \\dhe Nesbitt by C. Wilham. HOl
.il.lOn an 1\\0 Ic:ars aWl Tl'ITllC l.cnatlon 1m, ho"c~er, onh 'B tick of lIIudent ~ch'ng'
be doublespaced tvpesCflpt. and each InlO a place \lhere the.; can exped tell, in ~Tgc' of photography clm·
n.)CklTeller and (.u.lllilwhem foun"lets 'Ier.c made aUlilable earlu!v1ins The exammatlons \\111 be gi\<cn
~
p.igc, upper left. must bear the name lmle opposltJon If tbe~ see that es A medal WB$ ~ to R;id;
~hr. Fredn~b "dCCOTiluon Ofil",tr \\~ck.
Idunn R ~r "cch of Mav through
andad~oftheauthoT.
I~.c Inlend t9 offer to fight, they aId Edwards foc pHoto-Joum.hmc
Ar~ ePlII:.
I Dr Greelll~allndlCiited that more :\tay..J5, bllt ilppOintments ShOuldl
'
£ntncs should be addressa:l to \\111 nOt mlOilde u!>
\lark on The Egyptllln dunng the
At il. a. m <.\pnl 28' Dr lud,eli might be secured lor the reg be Inadc In ~d\ancc. Fallurt to COm
~
~llI'e Secretan, c"lIege £n8- 1M next lnternauonal Relat 0 s patt \-ear. ~nd a ccrtifieare of ex·
Cueto \1111 ~pcak In .spanish to rbe of the students but thar thiS did plv \11th these state regulallon~ Will
I~cnl",
!Ish Assoclanon, Box 4n~ Amerst, dub meetmg \\ill be held Th~ cellence went to Kenneth Du'ls.
Jore~ language studC'nts t thlqnot seem too ltkeh m. \Je1.\ of deli\ the asSlgQment ~Il studenl
)'Ia§~
da~ Apnl23
·A\.\arck lor editing 2nd wnting
liIU Foreign llinguagc
Ilh~ shOll 's populan~
teaching "dded Dr :\:ealThr JUnlor.Senior PicniC commu
: •
••
\lett based on the publll:anOnS year,

I

n!e

\\:r.;reos:

I\
hIf

I~~~ual ~

OUtgOlDgl:~t],ld=

I~tu~atu=-~nornln"

iClj'<I'Jn
Jtr Bll:
Wheels' of the facul"
slilted foo
9 .It rn. in. the UllIIer~It\· school
Auduonum Roben EthcRdt:e a!l"
Slctfnt de'n of men. \1111 <:ondUCfodllS seSSion
Tlx: 5Ol10lS VlIU learn "hOlI to
each
I
S th
•f
!~O~ sa at m.ouTh~ ~:
nodi also be held In the UDI\'e!'SIt\''SCboo1 aUlbtonum. A program el1titled "laughs _ Sowhern St"lr'
will ht prt:5l!nted a.t 10 45 in thr
Unn-emty R:bool auditorium. Mas.'
ttt of GettmOnl~ "ill bt
Pael
Moms.
.
All srltdents \\00 "ish 10 SU\ oler
ate m\!tcd to be: guest.s of I~ Un!'
\-ersitv at thr Herrin Relavs 10 be
held m McAndrew Stadlmi, tomar'
"dll open "'Ilb "J\1.cct

;.15

IOIV

afttmoon.

Pro fesson Meel
For Conference.
-'-_ _ _ __

\\'J,.ich d0se5 at the end of the The $aturda,· meeting of the
win... qu...., ,Tho <pring quu. A>n.ri<>n A,;,ci,tion ol Un;,,";,,'
ter'js considered in making .\\'ar~ Professprs fot 'Dlinois at SIU It·

::r

""1953-1'"
8;' d.t'B"" &om 14
OLd
and in the Student
'I d ' . 1 '
L._
I ' , -1- cup was awaMed to Wyona H' LhI , ht of ~.
'
Union \\'e<inesda" and "ill
there
"a ngill Slngm nUll! ndllnl Smith, for .achievement in editing
,lg tg
we meeting was the
,
\\' d ~
d
. State Teachers Coll~ and SIU the Obelisk by Donald R. Grubb rudang of an address of Dr. Kun
a~a1D n('~'11 b.c n d iJ'Y'e/~lors .and
SIU's health education' program!combined last CI-ening to plesent a acting chai~n cf the
\'on Schuscimigg. former chancellor,
~;IOrs \\1 'II ~,mlttha .--.Aret:, tan Il j $ "the most significant in America ICOncert at the Univet$ity school department and Obelisk spon§OI. of Awtria, on '.'Academic FreedorD
,cents \"
c rb~Y
0 I tod~~':'
,~.
jauditorium. The singers from Tcne Media w~nt to auociate editors .and tI\e Cold War." 0:. Schusch.
gutSl1., , ,
" i ~ose~\'~11 D. Merrick of Boston IHaute were u~der !he direction ~f ~" Seip 'and c.roJ~'D Bamhani. ?igg '\>,'1$ unlb~ to attend the mea·
Bu~~ \1 ill lent' 110m the parklDgl~m\'crsl~. w~o ~s ~d of II n;l-IRuth~n Hamso~, and Southern s Ccn:ifieatai Wt'R: prt:it'lltfld to Jay IDg beca~ of i11~s.
lot on Ibe corner of l!linois andltlo~al ICSI'Irch project In ~lthedU'lmadn~aIS were dlft~eted by MI. F. Hudson for Obelisk sports writing.
~ a \nlsiness seISlon.
Cary
Grand at 2:30 and 2:45 p. m"lanoo w.~ has ~~~Y fmlshed an V, Wakeland,.,
'
to Robert Hart for layout and pha- DavIS of ~ was chQSen to
ITSp~l'ttiI'elr, Thursl:la~' afteIlloop..
18.000n.nlel~~T."'lslung42,collegcs
The program conSISted of several to-ed.iting. md to Naomi Jean contact anlllln~ ~p«'TS of the
, Commiltees ~t bue, Ixcn work· and Uml'etSitlcs, made thiS state- num~rs by each group followc:d by Wheadev for copy-editin •
AAUI\ to get, thelI news. on. a pro- ,
mg on the pic~nc arc: Richard Cole'jmen1.
two numben; by the come
'
,g
posed -.ate MUP mgattlZlMn. At
man.Jim Hogshead. and Joan l Merrick sai<l that hoci!u$C of thelmadtigals to dose the program.
cup "~i prese~ to 8~ present. Illinois doe:; nor ml\'e a
Dal'is,das:. officers working as O\'d-lunique ~ in ~I'hich S~u'hetn'~i. Prior to the co,~', the cnti~ ...~ehrt:n m ~tI?nofed~or: czntral organization for ill; scattered
al,1 sponsors, Mary Ann N~ru~is'lhcalth p:r~ram ~1cnded ant~ l~clgrouP ancnd~ a PICOIC, l~. the back. ship . .,the ~~~an, ~ Dodd tt AAUP .chapler$, ,
'
non. Journalism taru1ry. member and
It ",as a.J9) decided that AAUP
Xancy -Rains. l\1alinda Balllnger'lrornmunlt~es of SOUlhern IlllnolS. !yard at Pra.ldent fllom~ 'home.
'
Isponsor of 11u: E~puan. Medals members from State-suppnrted insti·
pnd Iantha Brown. lood: Claude and because 01 tht- \\ay in which:
Honley. (;\I'en,Applcg;lte. and Ann thc ~~ram '1"as co~i~aled 1~'ithiKlndergarten Group
,w~e awa~~ 10 Bevttlr J:~ J!lan~ tutiO?S shou~d hold weiI'. annual
Hu.nSj)..er. tickets ancLrt'5er\'alions; pubhc health agt:/lcteS m \'arlous'£1
Isg:ng editor. Doll: Duff). srm:SlmeetJng dunng the state\I'ldl' con·
\h'ooa Smith. TereSa Whitt. Herb communities. Sill had been placed:
editor; and Gwen ~fPlcgate, busi· \'CDtion instead of conducting
Kommick, and Dwane Bruns. pub· at the head of the list,
I ACE; organization for kindergar- riess ma,n~. Cettiflca~ .fot work. a separw: meeting,
heit)'; Jim Goggin, Larry Finley. Metrick commented that South· 'ten majors. rec:endy elected their Of- ~ 'm~, or DaI.'S wn~ went
The omvenUon next )'a[ wu
and Bob Kraatz. lCinsportation; ~m has II larger 511ft and better fa·lfic:ers far nO;[ year. New offic:en m edvt'ttlSlng, column writing, £ea. tentarively 5Cbeduled for Eastem 11·
.Bob Zdend;,; i\.Ia~' Megna. DoUr cilities than other schools risited.jare Pauline Reid. President; Nancy ture ,~'li~ or aews writing went linois Stair; College, Charleston.
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Dr . . Ralph

rs

and Miss
Florence ,{)cnny, Mi~ Phillips, jaft Mhs Francis Phillips. Dr. Led·IThosc inlellitwoo wm' Or, thJp man; Ruth Reicbctt, TreasuKr.
I\'lairin. Philip Meag~, Don Fri· Wilson. WestemIllinoi5,Eutemn
Dr, RTldg~... and Dr, B03tman liord Bi:-chol • .and Dr. (" C. Fr.lnk'j'B03lmaJl. Miss Fmnces Phillips. and Dr, Sina Matt irponSOt of this DlI5. Tnesa White, BIU ,Young, and linoi~ Augustana. ~NottDem 11.wac inten;ieWeCl by M.cuicl..
lin.
•
Dr. FWlk Bri~ ,
.
organization.
-:
.. j"ya:'WCZIQC, _,
~ linoU. .
'

'opT.. '

Our ,Opinion• .'

Who'$ There?'

Egyptian Drive.ln Theatre

I

Somttllinl mon lbin , motion ,ittuft ..• ~ mUIO:million dollar
tetilnittJo; .usital III.fs all son, In~ dance .nd "'on and joy!

SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S

"HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSON /
Coll(', Ttcllnitolor

surnnt

\NGER

Admission: Adulls SI.OO
Starting Sunday, April 19, for 5 ·Dsys

..

.'
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Views of Southern's Campus--Old, New, Anticipated
."

r '

• __ .."...,._ _

~~'

}

llinct'

~

.
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~

t,.,

,

j

:

";In·

that chr dub. ,;,ill
Ja~l

I'.i.l

dam."(' of thr year,
tit
lh,'. Jad..~n G'UfIat fHU u'do.:l...
rhe
a 5hni·imoonal, is the bst
of Ii\"(' in rhr ~,,",r'5 pro·
lomm\' La\\v.>n and his orwill enlcrtain.
i
appotnted for t},,e
. mcluor: a~"tinR chainn!'n -

.

.
,

j.

. and Mesdames John Plum-

~:~~o!,~I~~~~~~~a~kmr:-

hid•. ~~;~~ i\lo\~f1-. G. h. Pb..h- ~
manno: Pal nandlr. C.arh<:m nasl;;he.

~~~r~~;~~~, iiu~~~RO~~;,t~~~

~:ilt(~~'i~~:tan. Earl

Stibitl. Ind

Remember,
with· Flowers
DAVISON &
ROBERTS·
FLORISTS

.,

.-.,

. ,and the

University

l'd.t{] Ihf';Rrf,:i5trar", ()!CK' .

Under this

, trltilln. probition, and .Uler
I"Optine .student relations will be
~ pUblished. S.I.U. offitials desire
" thlt elth student mume ,uplln- "
: ~ibmty for informinrlliRlself on
1111 nllliees wldeh mly JPpm ~

~
~.
..

I~-;::::,...
OUR SERVICE
BecaUle ~' ••

IT"SSPEEOY
~d

.1.

DEPENDABLE

BIGGS
CITIES SERVICE
509 S IIlInlts

PASTRY. KING
214 S. UNIV,
CALL 1313

"WE CREATE-NOT IMITATE" .

FOR A
DATE

NO WO PEN SUNDAY
7 A. M. -

1 P. M.

/

Danish Paslry, Rolls, CDo'ies
Candies, Cakes for All Occa~ions

BOWL

B
0
W
L
I
N
G

THIS

Do You Know Thll .
ARTICULAR

WEEK

END

P

'OPLE

REFER

IT"S
GREAT

•

EERl [SS

GLEANERS

1271

! ""'~\:~R A. ~kCrafh.

Iludinr. effici.l .nnOUnt!m!nlS
, from IIdminiJtrlitive ."ins If the
Universit, witll relnd to uris·

htrl.)

P~.

or omi\sion m~" be couo:t('d.'xm·
5u(h di!:crepam:~' should be rt'pon~

You
'(Editor's Note:

%II E. M,ln

also

YOU'Ll LIKE OUR

'FOUNTAIN
....
.
SANDWICHES
'---..

fOUNTAIN DRINKS
ICE CREAM

?

"Bushwhackers"
SUndi\"" Manda~". April 19, 20

.:. ."The Clawn"
Red Skeltan. Tim Considine

'!lodgers Theatre.

,,,,'"'
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C,,"~OIt.

lRI..h

Tennis Squ~dExpects
Sa.lu~i$To.Facelpig··skin Predictions
,'Jerry
West Is'To Be
"
MIC~gan Normal
"
',>
'
.
'.•~Ji.Kah~an1i 1~
S th ' Sh rt t
Rough
Three
Matches" T~I fternoon
.
"
"~'in~~";::~=!i':.;J==~~Hi~ l'lIJm~·.~::·;'i::::b:~I~: 6U ern s' 0 s Op
in '52, and both,are I,'x-j adlls strenrtl! .nd deplb, I!spec-

: nndcolas,
DaJrell season for 30 of Bill 0 Bnen!i about J75 next 5eUOn,
I lood 11.11. In' there will •• JOlr
,.
.
"
Although tbt: tc:IlnK" squad uim- top. So \\ Ilkmson li.feUS arc not Thompson, or fuy R~p~~ ",ill rough gu}'s. ~ say tough 8'l,YS ~
J.I Huske at qUlrttrb.ck
line.
',So~ li \'llrSl~' ~o~op. J~I dttldcd t~. come' 10 ,Southern, and
:ined thC' patltsoff Rolla, 6-1, Coach unfounded.
"
.
.. _ ~tbeHuronsofMichigan Nonnal came for the u&st 20 days,
Snen lie 1 seIJoned, fxperienced, Ind
1'bencwfootballmbstitution rute t;.
came hert back ~ th,e the follo~mg {all he ~ITK: om: of
Jim Wilkinson feels nuonahlv sure
In the: ~n S openl!'r agJ.1D1it this afternoon.
an~ F"nz: luA>e: ~ sh?wIIlg Sa- eenfident ball pl,yer in '53, JDt probablv u-Ontt hindt1: Swthern's fall ~ 19!Jr:~ I, nltl}er 1!lusm- the Marun ftlt"1J::., ,
that hH: nc:l knockc:n; an:: goi'ng to Rolla o~ April 10, 5IU sl»w~
GJ3!1dcolas bas a 2-1 record, so luki ballplayen;~O\... n ,,,,,ill be next mys In shape all yen '",und,.,ml~ st\'lc: of plav t60 n)uch. Sevaal of ow; hi8~
d~ond career tilt J.rry lettered hiS ltm season a5
have ~ rough time: of it in their mar~ IIIlprovement O\'C£ Jast year s fat this smson defeatidg South\\'$ fa~J. And, £rom 1I1hppeatanta, the II'~ looked especillly pod tills the saluJd o£~ire plaYl!'S are good staned III J9<1?.
la memoo: of thl!' --S~ _ball
next three matclJes..'
,
team that ~rdy ekl!'d out a \'ic:tory Louisiana 1()-4 and Arkansas ,Swr: ~ have .JiIIlsteed an unbe- spnn,. Mechanical.,.. lie's II. defemive men to boot. b'Brien bas j.::I'1)'. who IS a beuer .han a\'.::[· squad, ~nd the fullowlng 5ea$On he
The: (:(IIDt crt!w balds to lJlinois O\'eI' tIu: Minen. Va Rolla had 5-1. 'lie lou to Loyola Unil-ersity lievabll!' am~unt of f~ball ~(J\\·l. ..ost lIeffect, and tle'n lie I lot • good, sturdy. crew of linebackers a~ shon,~.,~s not -'!ways pl~ cont~nued to prow his worth ~~.
Nonnal on April JB and to Wei;h. !btU who,l.:: tc.'alll bad/from last 4-6.
-ed.~JY f;wspnng haU~d sharper in th! fall. We Ilok'far who will doUble up as guards and this postllon, HI!' started ~ ~ pl,armg great hall, and hitting In
B, Don PrimlS -

.

/_.

•

\\ayne

will

?

season, wUh. the: ~lon of ~ne:
n.:.mpson and Rippelmeyer }u,.'e they 100 ,tough.,
.
man, And St., i.:oU1S .U., ,,·hieb a Wq;oty each. beating Arkansas
1be ~ conno.nuon, of $pong
has pl'01'en, so d'~f'~I~ m the past State J5.2,' and Southeast i.ouisitna ~ootba11 ~ It as ~ lun~~-up ~to heft; "as hehmd m games on 8-4 ~vd\',
lod, a brief pmod dunng '\\-Inch
April II ~ore.the mau:h was
This afternoon's double header t~men Joosen.uptM~ muscles. Add
~u:d hy rain. Yes, rhe team has is fue first home game this 5elsot\. dIStance ~ their ,puntmg. and sharpunproved.
The Salukis have II 6,"2 ttcOrd fj() m up ~beir passl~g.
. ,So far. six m~n hal'e sc:e~ JI":l~ar ~5 springw~ningfourand los.,
TIm PlSt spflng stason, howlion for the Salukis: CharlI:S PlSOru'llllg.tWO on tneU' $pIing training~ ertr, US .,been different. South·
Emil!' Fleta. Gene Hail!!', Bill Fly, road triP. w the South, and
ern s football ,llyers were bek~b McCllllJ!, and Brw:e, Lape. .A two from Arm5l!S Statl', A fOU" linr, In. c~arrlnf after the fim

ington U. on April 22; before en.
lataining Bradley on April 25. Nor'mal has domin8ted the confereDCl!'
for'the last four vealS. and thI!'v
'hal"C three lettern:ien' back from 1Ut
''ear's tl!'aJll, .Washilt-gton is one
the best teams in the midwest,
,while Bradlty is ratro neat tl,e
,.
y

;;r

' Sh'
Sh or' ofs
• "

~:: f~~hn:

"'el'J..~d.

ISPOrts Plul

c

Slem te 'lye flnls~ed in
for footbalJ thl$ sunnv season whOI'~nd the golf team .,ill clta-se E\
Ibape.
~
realh' ftke the game:.
anSlil]1!' College over the Imks at
As. Mr O'Bnen would sa" "A('- Tbt SaJukls ~"lll run off I. T nt''':l Ja('kson country club
rualh·, I'm mote tban pleased \dth fall. as theY did thiS ,ear But I SI LJulS umvemty \\tll match
our men thIS sprlng Theo" SUrpm- O'BII~n ~ 50 Dlam sequences so blows \Yuh the tl!'l1nts team and
ed mt. in faa. \\le had a """ sue· !nan\' altematn'eS. so roam '~tla J"Doc'· lmglc·s rrad:stI:Js \'111 duel
ces~I spnng .sesslon. all? y'l"lloW flons of thlS fonnatlOfi, that hlS Oon IIlmol~ Nonml on Ma\ 2
"e ,"co accompl,lshed a lot,
sbould be able to meet the best the' The tennli match \\ ill be the
~ring the fim ~,o \I'l!'Cks of,dl!'fenst' ~,n throw at them,
:set.'On~ and last homr match for tlKpacuce,. much «tlie lime was spentl
Provldd, of course, the team !Salu];ls.
on running plavs. timing. blocking.
•
"
",..,.
_ ~ _ _ ,_ _ ~~~.,_ ... ~ .. '
and .bC~Ii~I(, But for the ~ast 10 1
~~'s,' ,0 Bn~~ ,bas been scnm~.J!':, r',':,;"c,~,~" ,~
~
109 hIS J?m JUst as much as pOSSible I
'c" r:' ~.
'.
<l >,.~,
~'f'n' I1Igh!, Ple~ty of calestbmi~ :- ,
"
~td eaeh ~SSlOll, and after that, I '\
'
It was fhl!' real McC.o\'"
'
Practire nln from '3 to 5 p. Tn •• i
and ,he last hqur was sprnt in sctim-I •
ma(!e. During this time. O:Brien I '
addai 5 or 6 ne\~' pIal'S to ,go with :
those of list fall, Thus: he will ~''f' :
a big jU,m r whl!'n he suits his learn 1
nm fall. Pn:noiaed.h~ h~ the SlIlIJI:
30 m.::n in Wllfom n~Xl fall. M'll
be able to Jit0 ;i~bt into xrimma2t'
stS5ion~y" and .'stan adding polish
after tile first weel:.,
:

rreat

.. •

I -;

"
'

natlonallv (17,00()

•

",

"ou~"

• The \~' 'UClo.t murning Dean
WC'llt up and got the min.,
SOJrH' hlseball pla~ are !>Uper'
ilitiom; occasionalh'", \\'hole
is, So no one ~ht it 100 un·
usual wben rhe Pniladelphia Pbillie$
adopted a white rnbbit for a ~ood
lock chann, Nek in the '30's' when:
Dizzy Dean pitched for the St, louj~'

• Tbis is whit 'tie Irishman h,s

I':

witll 5eYtnl promisinl freshmen,
H sltould be Ible to fi~ld bis
",
kin'd of !elm.
1

I

.. '

': .. , ':>,,- ' ,_'

'

entnnts).~

hc~ doi~g

that he'll
hi$ best
In to make it better dull any predoUl •

11949 Jerrv had .nother gnat ICUCl"

arJISOD.

at shon.'~nd IkUeville won another
.
state championship Jerrvs llot the
Ea I
hen ttac1 fish
reason Belle\"llie lOon "the stale butt"
g.::s 0
a
1D8 . .
-"hat team wuldn t usc a g;,oo_lprns. makIng them drop fish they
hitting good fleldmg mortSiop
fLare caught and then KI7.mg the
During the summer of '48 )ern' food: but .omcIlmts a group of ospla~'td somr more American u,gionlpreys",'ilI, attack an c:agl~ and
0011, It \\'a~ durin!: this ti~. JI'Tn' ,it out of the neighborhood, '
"
-

I

Tb,.:: couSJier3ted Wilson said,
'T"e got onc mon- "ilk shirt i,p.
nly room. So you better go on
there and take ,.hat one, too. '
in):: too good for a great pitcher

I

dri,'.

'

"

..

!~,:i~'d)'I:1 ~ ~~nt:!I;:II~~I:~~ ~,'

:

outI~r ~~~~~,~:~.'o If: t~1':J~;

Cards.

h~s f.luh 85 a single .urf'it, and in· .
dll'lduals me[d~' makr up this ~
- - - - - - - unit--they do not Rand out as in-

DuXI' and the (3nh .'ame into
_
Phihdelpbia for'a thR!e-game st'riL'S,
and Dean was sdlaiuled to pitch the . _ - - ,
firS[ g\m.::, ,Just Wore thl!' gam~:,
"n unden''I.~'' Dizzy W!!'Itt on"!' to:
Phillies' dugout and pt'tted
the white 1'Ibbil,
Ik \\'011 the
~aTIU' asik.
Thr m'1 time tht,
Cards pla~:ed the Phillic~, nl' Dil.
f"1.ted till" nhbir a~;lin ilnd \\ on
hiln!iCJf another balls;:amf
. Unfortunatd~'. the rabbil CW,

~~:~~;i~~;;~~~,

I

tm-

I

! ~phomo",

nc" f,II, B"h pl.,-«I

this t'pirnet! "Hcfe Diu\' Dean','
ILlc:l..lies burioo,"

LaStarza Fights
Exhibition 'Bouts

b

O'Brim', bJ.ckfil!'ld. for in5tantt.
should be' a good one, In Jad..
Schn~ider and Eddie John!'On. he
ha~ two runnin.'! backs who anreall" SCOOI, Roth m('n will br I

!

~nh; ~!il:!1!'Sg~~~~~!rr~~~, ~~:~!

i

Racial preiuditt strucl out in dre!
; fleer South 3((ai" rfft'"t1~'.
I
1ton Stat~ Bas.ehall LeIl":UI!'
'I
out jt~ flot Sprin~~ duh b&::IliSl':
I?e tea~ insis(oo ,on lIsinR tll (I
I ;\;C'RI'O pitchers,
: Shonk a(ter Ihr unc:\-pt(:Ir'd dt'C,:
lision, -onidals or thr Hot Sprin((5
: club said. Ih~\' will pro~ to tht I'
~l'reJ,idenl of the A~~iation of 1\lin'

I

{AP) Roland LaSlarz.a, cam I
pAI.li:ning for a St'ptember titk shol'
1"lrn the RieLy ~lan:jan()·Jcrl>f'y Jot'l'
"'.dealt l\jnner, will make a f!;t\
C',\n, ibition appearances while await.
in~ the result of the: once-postponed

i

~~&'!~ ti~~eight dmmpiolllhipl
JunmyDeAngelo.LaSmI*·sman.~

-

l\a~:=:~~1 tea1:ur~, ('.eor~

1\1,

~

TnuW!ln dc:dintil i,bmmC'nt

~n

I

'---ilne ~u~bh1e..'IIntiI Iwfhad ra:eh'C'd

(

-.World SpO r tsInS r.e·.,

I

Iflln~r Information,
"llh ~'~It Rlckm Of J\'Wwau,kee on J
Th~ squabble '\as me:rI'Jim alld 1
lin, Apnl 2~ shO\", at Hunbngt~'j AuguJ;l,'a, Ga. (AP)-Bcn H~nlrtcord with a i2.holc scorr of 2'74, :Lcand~Tugl:lSOn QfFl(lr.::nce, \'ilia.
\~. \ a. H"e ~lso "~'ill box" exhibl'l 1\I.n hi~ '-CC<>nd \1151rl1 C,nl! 'I uur' P,hoenix, ~rii:,-Pall\' Berg ~I., F1a" 1\, egroes ha,"!' ne\'cr be, fOf(" pla~'. I

'~,"n~..~c~m~~~n"",;;;;=;;;M~'!:!~'~.•;";~;m~.~'n~"~b~'"~";;';h';',;o=;;.~m'~'nt

1

"ith the ~lle\llll!', Hlf:h School

~! ~!~~:sa:r ~ich~:nl~ :trro'r :~~~,n~n:p~i:~t::; ?oo~t ~~B~o:n'i!d ~6=: :: I~ :1~1Sd:~':iI~,~I~O::~~~ ~~~~~tht= rh~P~=:~hoo~~d sure

m

.a~. ann~ tilt ~ronx fighterl'
'\~II ~'Ji~ two-ml~ute round~

t;,Sl:hall road as,.. cat('~ In
the dutch.
. ,
It seems that J~' JUst dOCill"
team, Wlnle ,pl~ymg M ,caughtlbdie\'e in ~tistiC$, especiaUy thO$!!
onl!' of IkllevlUc S best pucbm;, that uv ,hOnSl0p5 are wf'd: hitters.
Darrel Thomp~n wh~ is no,," 'on IHe C:O~5iSlently hit~ 300 Of bttier.
Smith, Yonkus, £bmski, Stroup. •
the ~uthem haseball rostcr, The HI!' slugged out a 31S\pct. la5t _.
\viIli~. and odlers ~o fonn a good
'e~uty
n!:\'[ seaso~, JetT}: mmoUl to his 'son and he'll be 0111 ~ henl!'r tim.
stan In t~,\\'a1J. .
,At SPr1 n Flsh,.1 .
P~Sl:JU ~lOon, hit 300, and along mark this ~'eaf,
•
"..In addillon, 5I:vera1 new m e n ,
, I \ l m ,ate hurler ThOltlp~n ~
'Jern-. ....ho ~ a junior hm at
came out for spring: football un. . Besidts bea~ty at thc Sprm~ Fes- Bellmlle to the $late championship. Sout~m, ha5 one mOJr.. 5ea50n as a
heraldl:d. and stamped lbemieb>esitlval there. '\\'~ll be spo~ .gal~re.
During the summer of '48 jerry Saluki ~baller and 1'OU can bt

rrut

f

';i::t
,for a l''Cek or mort'.
.
,
8y Din P n m u ·
lhe pnd.:: and joy of Junm\' \\ II
$.On. 1\'ho WI$. on the rt'ttlvmg end
of DtlZV Dean's fastbaD, was some:
sdk.ins. One day be found one ..
missing, and a ff'l.' days
<>~er ()Ole; of tb.:: C'xpt'nsi,'(', I
"as Jlom:.,
-, I
Wilson seatclK>d high and 10u'
I
tile missing shtrts, and finally
l:augbr the ~t nean \.\...ari,Dg One
of rht-m. Wilson hII!'\\' hiS otopt
But .De.In' h~ a good :argument for
""'ipjng the mins. He ..aid that
all
~ bad was conan .
and ~nce he was a gr~at pitch.::r.
dOC'ooUl. to ba,'c some silk shirts.

471

H,us~e·1t 11m· a
JIIIr , r tackles on offenR.:
0 Bnen anll Fnru: nllt fall.
Always thI: optimist, wen look.
Up front. Franz bas Joe c;;aUa, ing toward. Rood 2ISOIl not hIl.
FRnk' Abbott, Pop Wemt'J. Roy Because our mm look tou~h,
SPiIle,. Otarlie Par.ker. BishoP.

ukingl

"

On D,z Dean
.

"est.

I

Il'I~e:,

most won the PhOl."ni-;"-leg
thc,cd'in
, aum'j
tamcontinmlal
wom.::n's gollofto'llI.'
lnc the
Ho~ Spnngs Junior
nament, lnJt she had 'liign.::d an in. Iher ot C~ercr: $(>01 3 lelcgr.lm to
acttnatl: scoc.:: card that left lJc.r tjedlLeagu~ p[t:Sl~mt AI Han\\'a~', ~"ho
at )<18 "ith Louise Suggs. .f,
was respGDSlhk for, th~ docislon,
Naples: Italy _ hlrs, Oorothl,!The telegram tenlin~ed him mat the
Head Knode (lr Alameda. Cali( I J. C. had heed~ hl~ request to talc
won the Naples YnternatiODal'CoUjover the dub to J?51 to :ke1:J' the
T oumamenl. . .
lague from bumning defunct.
Miami. Fl3, _ C3rdner l\lullo~'
"Now. tv.'?, 'Yt'IB )~ter." the Jar'
won the 1\liami Im'itational Golf cet'S added: de! luillt~wy, un)Ust,

..

I

~:~;a:~~t6~: ~~~a~i~~ Hall

~~OO::~n :fd:e~o~n~ta':

Buryl

Lausanne, Swiu.eriand-A Icduc.!~.gue has shocked and ounaged
rion in Olympic participanb; to 5., 'm;. _ _ _~_ _

~~~l::~~~a~s =~~~:d~;BASEBALL IMMORTAL
DIES AT AGE OF 83
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, New Aviation Cadet Trainin,,_ Classes Begin EVery Few W~eksl ,
HERE'S WHAT To' DO:

r. Take a transcript of your college credits and I ~py
10

your nearest Air ~
cation

3. Next, you will be given a
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\4. If you pass your pbysical and other tests, )'lIu will
,,~ scheduled for an AviatiOn Cadet Training Cass.

2. If application 15 acttpted, the AI! Force w,1I arrange
for you to lake a pbysical examination.

The SeJective. Scrvjcc Act allows you a four-monlh
deferment whilt waiting class assignmenL
•
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"t.lltfll;'. Visit yo"r nearest Air Forc. Ba.e or Air Force Recruiting Offtc.,.
AVIATION CADET HEADQ
•
UARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON
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HiSbI!',st mark lI'uin 1892","'"

he \\'on 35 games and 10Sl only 16.
HI!' completed his major Ieagu.:: CII'
rccr in 1905 ",ht:n he'pla~'ed with
both the St. Louis Cardinali.-and
the Philadelp~ Nationals.
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To qualify as an Aviation Cadely you must bave completed (If least ~o years of college. Tbis'iJ a minimum
requirement -it's best if you stay in JC'hoolaod gradu-
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llmg m 1890. lie \\'1.1> respeacd hy I OR WRITE TO
PhiladelphIa. Pa-Tlght pnchmgI Ntun for h]'; speed. bls cune lind
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ARI YOU ELIGIBLE?

ale. Ln addition. you must·be between 19 and 261h
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation
. years, unmarried, and in good phyaical condtticm.
Cadet!iis-rigid. You'U work hard. study hard. play
YOU CAN CHOOSI BrrWIlN
hard-~pecially for the first few weeks. But w1!en ifs
PILOT OR AIRCRAft OlllRVltI
over. you'll bea pro-\9itb a career ahead aryon that
will take you. t i far as you want [0 go. You graduate
If you choose to be: an
Ob&ervet.
train-as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air For~, witb pay of ;:ing. will be in Navigation, Bombardment, .Radar
S5,300.0() a year. And lhii is only the beginning"":'
Operation or Aircraft Performancc Engineering.

of your binh certificate
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your ~pportunitiC5 (or advaDCfmeat are unlimited.

CAN YOU "take it" 6 daysa weel..? For 52 weeks'? Can
you meet the higb standards ~uircd to be an Aviation Cadet? If you can-then here's a man-sizeoppor.
tunity! An opportunity to 5erVe your couWry and
build a personal C3recf'that will fit you for resppnsible
,positions, both in military and'Commercial aviation.
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